Meeting called to order at 4:05 PM.

*Old Business*

-Tech Fee Committee

Sara, Ozan, Rajneet, Amira and Kendra

-Confirm T-shirt logo

Discussion on the use of the ASUWB logo.

-Confirm Applications for:
  - UW Bothell Apparel Task Force
  - Olympia Days

*New Business*

-20% UW Bothell Discount

  - Alexa’s
  - Main Street AleHouse

-Confirm CRAM night details

  - Xheni needs to reserve the tent

-Secret Santa

  - CEB wants to participate in Secret Santa
  - 15 dollars max
  - The exchange is on the 8th

-Finals Week

  - Meeting on the 1st will be an hour, all w/ admin.
  - The meeting on the 8th will Secret Santa
  - ASUWB will be not required to fulfill office hours on Finals Week

-Experimental College

  - Ask the director to come speak at a meeting

-Subway Meeting

  - Ask to move to the second week of January

-Tech Fee
- Subsidize printing
- Move to January

-Budget Crisis
- Emergency Tri-campus meeting

-Schedule Next Quarters ASUWB
- Appoint someone
- Set up a doodle.
- Finalize on the 8th